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EC Sets Student I 
Elections April 29; 
Convention On 26 

Chua Elections To 
Come In Early May 

The .Student Body nominating 
convention will be held the night 
of Tuesday, April 26, and Student 
Body elactions will be Friday, 
April 29. 

At its Tuesday night meeting, 
the Exective Committee of Lhe 
Student Body, in accordance wtth 
~e constitution, decided upon these 
dates for elections. ..All eleven 
memben were present at the meet.. 

in¥. 
Following th Student Body elec

tions, the elections !or officers of 
the Sopoomore and Junior c lasses 
will lbe held tlhe next week. 

InvitaUon Extended 

Also at the meeting, Dr. De!Shay 
appeared in person to give mem
bers of the Committee their idenLi· 
fication 1badgea for academic day, 
April 12. .He extended an invita
tion t<> the members to take part 
in the .academic procession in the 
momi~, and also to attend the 
banquet in honor of guests which 
will be held at the Natural lBl·idge 
Hotel in the afternoon. 

The Executive Committee and 
the Student Advisory Committee 
will be the only two student organi
u tion.s at the festivities in Lee 
ChapeL 

Letter Change Sent On 

The lEC received three recom
menda tions as to what should be 
done with minor letters from the 
speei.al committee set up to study 
the problem. This committee, un
der tM direction of Rodney Fitz
patrick, voted unanimously to do 
away with tthe 'proposed four inch 
letter for minor sports. 

The three recommendations were, 
(l ) that letters be tl1e same size, 
but that for minor sports blue let
ters be worn on blue sweaters and 
white on white, (2) that the letters 
not be distinguished by this color 
re(lu1rement, but that emblems 
designating the minor sports be 
put on those letter.s, and (3) that 
the f irst two be combined, giving 
lx>th the color and emiblem desig
na tion. 

The Executive Committee voted 
on these three proposals, and de
clckd their preference w ibe the 
third proposal, for hath color and 
emblem difference. Their second 
choice wu the second proposal of 
lbhe other rroup. 

With these recommendations of 
the EC, t he problem will now be 
turned over to the .Athletic Com
mittee !or f inal action. 

I t waa also decided at the m eet
in&' that in the future the Commit,.. 
tee will meet at 7:15 on Tuesday 
~hta. Formerly, the time was 
aeven o'clock. 
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Washington and LeP Glee Club Scorts of Celebrities 
For Birthday Party 

Glee Club Visits Greenbrier On Initial Tour Of Spring 
By JOEL COOPER 1 "College Friendships" will also be The hotel ballroom will be the 

Starting off its Sprmg Concel't pre!'lenled. next !ILop fot· the group which 
Season, The Washington and Lee An inte!'esling schedule has JJI.'en will pt·esenl its concert afLer din
Glee Club will hold its o~ning prepn1·ed for the membe~ of the ner. Dates for the Glee Cluh mem
SJll•ing concert on April lGlh at. Glee Club visiting Whilll Sulphut ' bers with Greenbrier College iR 
the Greenbrier Hotel loeated at Spring!!. ulso on the ngenda fot· the evening. 
White Sulphu1· Spring~, West Vit·- Al'l'iving at 3:00 in the a.Itet·- The entire Washington and Lee 
ginia. noon, Greenbrier Womens College c:Jee Club, ha"ing bei!n guests of 

The program which includes located at the famous resort w1!1 the t'esct·L I~r the weekend will 
17 sons:rs will be presmtted in five be ho~<t lo W &L in a tennis tout·- I t·clurn to Lexington the lit' XL day 
parts. They are: Sacred and Lit-~ nament. I at noontime. 
uq!'ical, But·opetln Folk Songs, a EighL Glee Club memb<>l'R with Other tuur11 havt> been planned 
piuno ~olo by Boh Lynn, ,\merican Tom Hook as captain will take to I fo1 lhe c:lub within ll\1' next fiw 
Folk Songs, and Unive1·sily Son~. the cout·ts in the exhibitiClll. wt~eks. ucccwding to Walt Wit-

SelecWons from the l'E!rording3 Following the tournament, Iiams, Pr·esident. The~>e tours will 
made rerently by the club inclu- Greenbrier Hotel will fete the cn1 ,.~, the mt3n to such places as 
ding "S<'issor!-1 Grinde1·," "Dix.ie,'' Washinglon and Lee men in their I Wayne~horo, Lynrhbut·J.! und Cov-
"\\'ashinglon and Lf:e Swing," and famous dinning room. ington. 

Calyx Distribution 
Set For Late May 

Thomas Here Sunday Dutch Boy Requests 
For Church Service W&L Stamp Covers 

Horsey Set Plans 
Gala Spectacle 

The Washington and Lee Horse 
Show Association announced to
'lay that it's annual Horse Show 
will be held on Saturday, May 7 
ut Libetty Hall Stables. 

As all entries must be in by 
April 14 in order w be included 
in the program, all W&L horse 
enthusiasts who expect to par
ticipate in the event. nnd haven't 
contacted Forrester Taylor, Chair
man of the group, arc r equested 
to please do so immedtately at 
the S.A.E. House. 

The show, which will start 
promp-tly at 2:00 p. m., will have 
many prominent Virginia judges 
on its roster. Among them will 
he Mr. James R. Harris of North 
Garden. Other judges will he 
announced at a later dale. 

Application from exhibitors of 
various Virginia co II e g e s and 
&chools such as Chatham Hall, 
V.P.l., SoutheTn Seminaty, Mary 
Washington, Hollins, University 01' 
Virginia, Sweetbriar, and V.i\1.1. 
have already been received and 
many more are expected. 

"Keen competiton is in store !or 
local enthusiasts this yeal'," stated 
Chail'man Taylor, who has been 

Bat·ring any unforeseen delays, 
the 194!) Calyx will be ready f or 
distribution the lust week in May, 
Bill Leedy, Editoa·, said yesterday. 

The W &L first day covet· com- spending the past two months in 

mit.tcc fo1· the Bicentennial Stnmp {Jrepat'8t.ion for this forthcoming 

hu!< heen J'ect·ivin~ requests for affair. 

The publication is now in the 
proof-reading stage and will sub
sequently be sent to the publishers 
in Nashville and the engravers in 
LynchburJ;. 

WithouL giving any details of 
the [eatures contained in Lhis year's 
yeat•book. Leedy said it will be 
larger and contain more pictures 
than last year's edition. 

Delta Hold Election 
Bill Corbu1, Junior, was elected 

Pt esidenl o! Delta Tau llelta llo
cial fraternity in the regular meet
ing held Wednesday night. 

Other officers elected \H•re: 
Ed Bassett, Vice-President, Pete 

Robert, Cot•t·esponding Secretary; 
Ja~·k Gallagher, Record Serretary; 
Ralph Jean, Guide; ami Dick 
Brown, Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Prof. John N. Thomas 

Prof. John Newlon Thomas will 
deliver the sermon at the second 
University Religious Service in Lee 
Chapel at U A. M., Sunday. 

ftrst day <.'0\'l!l's from pet sons in Accot·ding to Tayloa·, all rider~ 
all countrit>s and of all ages. participating in this show will be 

In tht Commitree office Wednes- amateurs and the whole nlfair will 
cloy, a lett~:r came from u young be governed by the rules of the 
Dutch hoy living in Sw!lden who American Horse Show Associa
\~i:;hcrl lo get his shOt'<! of fhsl tion. 
tla~· cove1·s. 

A fcer payinA' due respect to 
''Sir \"nshinglon" and ''Sh Lee," 
liltle G. Bongers ideutified him
"etr as an enthusiastic "stamps col
leclor." 

[•~nclo~ed with his leltt'r was a 
Swedish lcn-Ct·ouu nole, which at 
the present late of exchange is 
WOI'lh :tpproximately $~.60. 

Professor · George lt·win, head 
of the !'!.amp comnlttlee, snid that 
young Bongt>rs will be sent 18 
flrst day covers :for his money, 
ul $1l.25 eaeh. As for the letter, 
Irwin is kl.'t>pin~r it. 

Post entries will be accepted ou 
lhe day of the show, but they 
must be submitted not later than 
the time at which the class priot· 
to the one in which enb-y is to 
be made enters the r ing. 

The charge for a stall will be 
$2.00. This fee includes the charge 
for straw, and is made necessary 
by the fact that Lhe Association 
itself is obliged to pay rental for 
the stalls occupied during lthe 
sh<Jw. This is the only charge 
which exibitors will be required 
to pay. Following the show there 
will be a buffet supper and a 
party for exhibitors and show 
officials. 

Stan1p Issue One 
Of'Many Features 
Officials of 115 univeristies 

and colleges, and about 20 leurned 
soctelit-!s and foundations will come 
to Lexington Tuesday to bring 
greetings from their institutions l•• 
Washington and Lee Universilv on 
ItS 200th birthday. Ninety or· thl! 
colleges w1ll be represented hy 
Lheit chiel executive:;. 

Becaus11 of the limited capacity 
of historic Lee C'hapel, where the 
Bicentennial convMalion will be 
held. the invitations were limitetl 
to those institutions of hlghe1· 
learning who have an orgnniza
tiona I, historical or functional l'l'la
tionship to Wushington and Lee. 

Wilnes"ing Lhe c~remouy will uc 
tho faculty, the IJOard dir~l:lors of 
the Alumni Association, the Execu
tive Committee nnd President's 
Advisor} Council of the Student 
Body, ll us lees, nulionul Bicenten
nial SpoMOI'S anti a :;mall numbe1· 
of invited guests fi'Ohl nul of town. 

Convocation at 10:30 
The academic prucessilln will 

mar·ch fl"om Washington College 
along the colonnade and through 
the campus to the chapel at 10:30 
a. m. Tuesday. Leading the pro
cession will lle the delegute!; of the 
six institutions oi' higher learning 
older t.han Washington and Lee. 
They are Harvard, William and 
Mary, Yale, Pennsyh·anill, )lora
vinn College for \\'omen and 
Princeton. 

President Harold \Y. Dodds of 
Princeton, t.hc university from 
which W. and L. inherited its cul
tural het·itage and its earliest lead
ers, will make the t)l'incipul ad
dress. His topic will he "Liberal 
Education." Dr. Dodds' address 
will be r·ecorded and broadeast t>\'et· 
Station WREL later in the tlay. 

For the benefit of those who 
wish to hear lhe enlit·e ceremony, 
a public address system will be set 
up in Washington Chapel. 

Stamp Ceremony 
The highlight of Lhe day :from 

the standpoint of the students and 
'JlUblic, will be a stamp cet·emony 
at 9 a. m. Tuesday in ft·ont of the 
McCormick Library when the Third 
Assistant Postmaster General, Ilon. 
James J. Lawler, will hand lo 
President Gaines an album contain
ing the second block of stamps of 
the Washington and Lee commemo-

(Contlnued on paae 4) 

NOTICE 

'fh c members of the Executive 
Committee and the President's 
Advisory Council are requested 
lo met-t in Newcomb Uall, room 
7, nt 10:00 n. m. Tu~ay in con· 
nection "It h the Bicentennial 
Celebration. 

D1·. Thomas, who is now profes
sor of Sylft.ematic Theology at tht> 
University of Richmond, is a grad
uate of W. and L. In addition to 
his studies here, he has received a 
Master of Arts from the University 
of Edinburgh and has also studied 
in Germany. 

Phi Betes To Hear 
Brown Lecture Sat. 

,John Mason Brown, noted drama 
critic and aulhor, will !ipeak lo 
Lhl' Phi Reta Kappa~ Saturday 

Limey Debaters Startle Campus With 
Sharp Wit, Biting Sarcasm, Frankness 

He taught 2 years at Ht,Jiim: he
fore accepting Rapidan pnstorat<:. 

By BOB PITTMAN 

W &L English Professor Was Outstanding At Oxford 

night ul !:\«'ven o'clocl•, it was 
annount·('\1 t.rulay. He will also 
t-J!eUk lU J;tUdl'lltS UfiU nll interes
ted pPople in Lc ('hnpt>l at 12:05 
on thl• ~<nnw day. The subject of 
hi« IIJIL'l'Ch wn~ nol announced. 

When shallp wit, biting sarcasm, 
speech punctuated ·by facial man
nerisms and effective pauses are 
the facilities o! a rabid laborite 
politician with an English accent 
a1·e pitted against another subject 
ol the King of startling frankness, By BILL GLADSTONE 

This ia the success story of a W. 
and L. man who devoted his life 
to edueation. 

1 
Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy o! the 

Encliah deputment was a W. and 
L. graduate who later made good 
aa a Rhodes ::cholar and th<'n re
turned here to teach. 

AlthDugh he was born in Rich
mond, Dr. Ji'lournoy Jlpent most of 
•hla early life In small towns on tne 
eutem coast of Virginia. He at
tended country high sehools, and in 
hla 11enlor year he first became in
terested in poetry. In fact, be even 
WTo~ aome verse, a hobby which he 
hae continued until today. 

In 1916 be and another boy took 
eollece board exams in competition 
wtth each other for a acholnrahip 
to W. and L. offered by the Unit(!(! 
Daughters of the Confederacy. 
Said Dr. Flournoy, "I lucked out 
and won the seholarahlp, but this 
othw fellow and I had Q>ecome 

good fl'icnds, and the following 

year we ro1)med toeetht>r at W. 

Knd L.'' 

l>r. Fitzgerald Flournoy 

At'livc in many campus activi

ties, hl' was a member or Phi Kappa 
Psi l'()('ial fmternity and l)hi Beta 
Kappa, Omicron Delta KapptL, and 
Della Sigma Rho honorary frater
nittcs. Tie was on thl' starr of the 
lUng-lim Phi, thc Calyx, nnd the 
Southern C'olleginn. 

ll was th•• college fashion of the 
dKy fot l'\'l'IY univt•railr to luwe a 
humor magazine; ~o Dr. J.'lournoy 
ronreivetl the idt!n of and edited 
Tht• Mink '' creation which be to
dn~ dt>scribl.'~ U!l a "horrible thing." 

Afle1 ~raduatinJC I>r. Flournoy 
worked Cor a whilt' with the Rich
mond N('Wil Leadtr, hut i~ wus 
lhet·e that he reulh~ed he wnnlt•d 
til l<'arh. Thull, he came hack to W. 
and L. to work on his ~fast1•r's de
gl'C'l' und try for a Rho1.h•s Schular
ship. This hL• accnmpli!iht·d, and in 
1922 he t•ntt-J·ed Oxfol'd. I>ul'ing 

I 
his thrt>e YNII'!I th<'t't' ht' stuuil'd (•X· 

tensivcly nil the gnglish nuthnrs 
I (Continu~ on Pal{e 4) 

Mt. B1·uwn •s dramatic Cl'iL1c 
aucl n~:wdnlc editor for "The Sat- uncontrolable Impulsiveness, and 11 

ut·dny Review of Litemlure." subtle wit ... the reRult is bound 
lie was hom in 1000 and at- to be explosive. 

tt•ndcd Tlur\'nrd University where And that's the exact 
he ohtnim•tl A. B. and L. H. B. t 

•le~rn•••s. He wns u~!lnriotu edl· 
t(W :tllfl dl111ll11LiC aitiC for lhe 
"Tiwatl·t! A rtll ~Iuntllly'' from 
1!1:! I ln l!l:!R untl tlnuna ct'ILIC 
for· "'rlw Nt•w York Evening 
I'nst." r~ulll 1929 until 11\41 when 
he hN'ume dmma rdtlc for the 
"New York World Telegram." 

NOTICH 

1 hf'rr ''ill ht' a 'f'rY impMC.anl 
nwNinl!; ur lht> Whit~ Friar at 
file u'dnrk \\ ednesday afttr
tuton, \Jlril t:J, in the Student 
t ' ninn . 1\t'y-. fnr 1111 new men 
"ill he J;iH'n out, nnd hecnuso of 
th11 importance of lhl' mHllng, 
nil nl«'n nre rt'CtUe14led lobe pres
ent. Denzil Fr~th 

Geurg-l' \\. l'att i ... on 

de!H'rilw last nil!'hl 111 Wo,hington 
Chapel when twu CamhridiCI.! Uni
v!.'l·sity d(•uatct·;; frum ac1u~s lire. 
seas vit>d ngain~l t.tdl other in n 
humorous displuy of tlr·y EllgliRh 
wit. 

'rhe dt•ualet;;, fhmzil [;'reeth and 
George W. PnlliRon, rame to y,..x. 
inRton alntosl unannounr• d hut meL 

(Continued on Pare 4) 
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Founded U97 

I'ubllllh...t c\'crr Tu•-.day llnd 1-' rlday uf lht• coii('J(e y.ar. r:.Jitorlal end Bualnet!8 
Ortlen: Studtnl U11lon. lilA II Ad J re11 : l.lox l!ll~ l'rlnu'<i at tht Juurnallam LAIM!ra· 
l.«<r)• Prt11a of w .. b•n~rtun and Lt.., Unht·n ily and Harlow's Print Shop, l...!zin~rton, 
Vlr~rlnla. 

Ent.:nd as fit't'tlnd·dAn maHer Scpt.-mbt·r 20, Ul46, Ill the l'""L Offlcl' at IA·dnsr
wn, Vlrtrlnla, undur the Ac~ uC ~aT'I:h '3, ISiD. 

National Adwrtiame R~pr<"'enlllllw: The National AdH>rtlsina Service. In< .• •211 
Mad.•on Av"nut-, Nt•\\ York, Nt-w York. 

Sub..,rfpllon, S3.76 11 y,nr vayable In advam·~·. 

Adv~rtlaliiiC r11t. 1 on tt'•tU•!lll. 
Edllor-ln-Cbl.-f Oule Oaborne 
BulntoOa Manaa•r Hob Wlllt.ma 
lhnaaina r:.Jitur Jvhn 1'. f'r~nrh 
N~wa t:dltur Bub !'lUman 
SPOrUI 1-.:dhor Bruce S"atn 
Fcaturt Edltur 
Cusw J.-:ithur 
Ad•c~t.lalna bhnnK<•r 
ClrcuiAlt•on Mnm•A:•·• 
Of!icc Mlllllllt<r 

Sta!! W rll•n 

11111 Ghulato nc. Jo,;l Cou()('r 

Friday, J\ pril 8, 19·19 

Zt•k" Schrr 
Joe Atarun 
Bill Walll' 

Vo11 N~•l 
Dirk $chorn•tcln 

VOTE- And Vote YES 
At ib metlting Tuesday night the Executive Commit

tee of the Student Body presented the final ballot of 
Amendments to the Student Body Constitution on which 
llhi~ group has been working the entire year. 

After careful consideration, it is the opinion of The 
Ring-tum Phi lhnt all the proposals are necessary to 
bring the constitution up to elate. 

Most of the amendments are self-expanatory as to 
their imporl<mce. A few, however, must be passed in 
order to keep the ~landard of government and admini
stration at the Universtity up to its high level. 

Most imporlant is the amendmenL calling for raising of 
the Campus Tax. With all cost~, especially printing, at 
a much higher level toda,v than ever before in the pa~t 
this move is inedtable. An extra two, or even four dol~ 
Iars will be of little signilicauce to the $ludent \vhen the 
necessity of ~uch n raise i~ considered. 

Also, elimination of the Crew and Band fl'om the 
Campus Tax is important. At the present time the Band 
is in a d or man t conclition, and the Crew i~ the only 
athletic evr.nl included in Lhe Campus Tax-a needless 
waste of monPy which i~ much m01·e needed in other 
circles. 

The re-organization of the finance committee is neces
sary, not only to mak<! thi~ committee work more acti
vely, but aLo lo lessen lhe dulies of the President of the 
Student Body. 

Therefot·e, it is necessary that students conaifler these 
proposed amendments carefully, and go to the polls on 
April 20th and 21st, prepared lo bring W & L's ~tudent 
government up to a levt:l more in step with the times. 
VOTE-and vote YES to all the amendments. 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
Following is n $ample ballot, of the Amendments Lo t.he Student 

Body Constitution as proposed by the Executive Conunitlee. The Stu
dent Body will vote on the:;c amendments on Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 2() and 21, under the dn·ection of lhe Executive Committee. 
All students are asked by the EC to con~1det the proposals carefully 
before going to the polls al that lime. 

Art. IV, Sec. 2: IA (1) For [ J Against ( l 
(1) Deletion of lhe present pro,rision fo•· accumulative voting 

in the selection of delegates to the student, body nominating con
vention, tht•r·cby reserving to the individual fraternities and the 
Non-Fr·o.iernity Uuion lhe privilege of choosing their own sys
tem of electing delegates. 

(2) Exclusion of the A'l'O fratcn'lity from the student body 
nominating conventiun. 

(3) Empower the Inter-Fraternity Council to •·ecognize any 
social ft·alernities which mighL lJ(' chat·tered on this campus. 

Art. IV, Sec. 2: IA (2) For l l Against [ 
Elimination ot' the' onth !liven to delegates lo the student 

body nominating convention aL tht' time of their· ekocUon. 
Art. IV. Sec. 2: III (5) For I J Against l 

Elimination of the oath taken hy delegates at the student 
nominating convention. 

Art. IV, 2V For £ l Against( 
l! a member of any fl'atrmily 01 campus organization Pm

ploys threat or cOt'ITion to influence the vote of anyone, lhat 
organ1znuon ma~ Lie dif-fr·anrhized by a lwo-lhinls vole or the 
student body Jl~x(•culive Commiltee. 

Art. VI, 2 For r l Against l 
( 1) The <>let linn of one E:'Xecuth•ll comm itleemn n ft·om the 

Freshman La\\ chus, nnu one Crc•m the St•nior undergraduate 
class. 

For r J Against f 
(2) Tho removal of the Publication Bonrd nwmber from the 

Executive Committee. 

Art. Vll, Sec. 16 For £ Against r 
•Removal of th(' Presideut of lh<' Stutll!nl Body from the Fi

nance Comrnitl('e, he lo he replal·l!ti by the Vite-Pn·,•cl<•lli; the 
inclusion of onl.' nwrllber each frum the Publicnlions Board and 
the Dunce Board with non-voling status; nil disburllcnwnls or 
~tudcnl body fundN shnll lw l!UhJl'ct to appro\ al !Jy the Finance 
('onuniltcE:', unhbs vl'to<'tl lly the Exl•culiv(' Committee. 

Art. XI Por S2 J I; For $ 1 I 1 Againstr 
Increasing the Cnmpu,; Tnx. 

For r Against l 
Empower th!! Ex<'cuti\'C CommittPe, by n two-thu·ds vote, to 

determilll' annually lhl' amount the campua tax will Le, the 
amount not to ex<'et•d lht• maximum 1wt b_. the Stuclent Bodf. 

For l J Against r 
Elimination or the Band Ullll Crew from CamjlUS 'rax sup

port. 
Art. XIII, Sec. n l<~or t Agains t l 

Addition of tho rollowing, tJ1ken from the Dance Board Con
iilituLion nnrl the J>uhlknliuns Board Constitution, to the Stu
dent Body Ctmstitution: 

(a) All net prufllil af JIUhlh:nlions shall revert tQ the Pul>ll
rations Hoard Ut•. crvl• Fltlld whirh shall be llt lL•ast $2,500. 

(h) All nl't prol'1ts of danH·s. hallr·cwrt to the Dance Doard 
Reserw Fund, whkh ~hnll he at len::.t $1,500. 

(r) All other net profits from OJ{{Illli~lltlons participating in 
Lhe Campus Tax shnll revl!l t to the Ct•ntrnl Studenlllody 
Fund. 

THE RIN~TUM PID 

Back in '99 
By TONY WOODSON 

(A Rl'minder - The regular 
lype in this rolumn is reproduced 
from the 1899 Ring-tum Phi for 
thh, time of year. The bold face 
t) f)(' i11 the authori's own con· 
'ulsive obsen•nlions.) 

REPARTEE 

OZZIE OSBORNE 

'As Useless As Alarm Clock On A 
Honeymoon' Title on Frats Debunked 

A re-reading of the Mat'Ch 18 membership ol U. Va. tends to 
Ring-lum Phi in general and Sandy mnke a student "socially immo
Richardson's column in particular bile.") Inexpensi\'l.l clubs would 
brings to mind a few pertinent re- allt1W more boys to join; students 
marks t.hat we've been wanting to would not go off to any ;;chool 
make on college fraternities. with pre-conceived ideas lha.t they 

Said the Professor-"Fools can It seems that a good deal of the must make ~certain fraternity. 
nsk questions which wise men can- Coli' i t "F te 't Crl v :>r. '" 
not answer." 

Said the Sludent- "I suppose, 
sir, thnt's why so many of us :Clunk 
out.'' 

(Chalk up another!) 

DOWN YONDER 

'\Holy smoke," said Satin, as he 
tossed in another bishop. 

(Funny as Hell.) 

IN DIGESTION 

Thero was a young girl named 
Mirandy, 

Who ate too much pop corn and 
candy, 

The next day she swore 
She'd not ent any more, 
Except with a stomach-pump 

handy. 
(Useful on party week ends, too.) 

PARTS OF SPEECH 

Rl• asked a girl, what is a kiss 
Grammatically defined? 

"It'·· u conjunction, sir," said she, 
"Ancl hence can't be declined." 
( \n adverl>-How, when, where.) 

POOR BEEIJER 

1ers ea ure, ra rnr y - ... · .,. 
sis," has been discredited within Rambling thru a mound o! pa-
the last few weeks. IA.ccording to J>ers •that looks like something Dr. 
the Ohio State Lantern, the re- Holder m1ght have dropped, we 
marks attributed to State students (Continued on page 4) 
In the articles have been flail.ly -·---
denied. Naturally, this makes one Lns-lde 
wonder ii the whole article wasn't " Covers 
somewhat of a pre-~abricatlon. 
Colliers, like The Post, Reader's 
Direst and many of the other big 
"peoples" magazines, likes to con
sider itsel! somewhat of a crusader 
and sometimes ignores the troth 
in its •blatant campaigning. 

IB'ut another recent article comes 
thru with criticisl'l\ of fraternities 
that seems too justifiable to be 
ignored. It says, generally, that 
it's inconceivable that college stu
dents nowadays will pay around 
$100 lo be initiated into a. frater
nity, only to have half of that fee 
sent to a national headquarters 
that, in most cases, are about as 
useless a s an alarm clock on a 
honeymoon. 

By BILL ROMAIN.E 
"OHEAPE}R BY THE DOZEN" 

-Ever heard of a Therblig? It's 
a unit of motion study, named aCter 
the inventor ana fanatical propon
ent of said motion study. Frank 
Gilbreth's scientific contribution to 
the betterment of the world, bow
ever, was dwarfed completely by 
his numerical additions to the pop
ulace thereof. He raised twelve 
kids, and this is a stol'y about that 
even dozen, (by two of them). 

Even tho the national HQ sel
dom comes thru with any kind of 
aid, financial or ~therwise, it al
ways reserves the right to try to 
lay down t.he law to all of its ehap

Ct·ushcd in ue-feat .... Chinese ters. The recent J>hi Psi-Amherst 

A man who Wl'ites .Morse Code 
on the bedroom walls draws the 
whole system of astt·al bodies on 
the ceiling of the dining room, 
and puts victrolas with foreign 
language records in all bathrooms, 
might seem to be one who has in
voluntary •·elinquished a few essen
tial mental nuts and bolts. How
ever, this book represents one of 
the resulls of Gj)breth's seemingly 
crazy method of educating his off
spring. Both of the authors are not 
l;y vocation writers, but. this, the 
result of one of their avocations, 
is an excellent example of the re
sults of Gilbreth's ostensibly loony 
attitude. 

wom!!n 
(( rm;hcd in de-test. ... W. & L 

student.) 

ICK-A-HOL 

Beer makes some people lal and 
others leun-against something. 

(Some fail, and others pass ..• 
out.) 

EMPTY STOMACH 

College-Bred is often a f1>ur 
years• loaf. 

(Tell it to Uncle Frank.) 

feud over •the pledging of a Negro 
was a good example. lt seems that 
college students should be allowed 
to choose their own fraternity 
bt·others, regardless of whether or 
not the national officers approve. 

The article points out that at 
Princeton, clubs perform the same 
function as national fraternities 
without maintaining expensive 
headquarters which s~pbon ofi 
money that could be used locally. 

Undoubtedly clubs would be 
more sensible at most universities 
and colleges. Despite what Mr. 

SHORT STORY Richardson says, fraternities at 

The volume cove1·s too much ter
ritory for me to attempt. lo put 
across any idea of its scope (al
lhoughL its actual length is mod
erate, at most). With a very taste
ful flavoring of humor but so lit
tle unhappiness as to seem almost 
too goo to be true, it is still an ex
cellent brief for the family today. 
In present. times it seems more a 
Ia mode than ever before to mini-

Movie Review 
lly ZEKE SCH'ER 

From 1R-tP, ~ovemuer 19, 1948: 
"Well that's it! You've just seen 

the AradL•my A ward perf<ll'tnance 
hy nn actress for 1948. . .• In 
'Johnny Belinda' she (Jane Wy
man) pulled a 'Matt Paxton'~e 
scot A's in everything." 
r'•·om R-LP, October 1, 1948: 

"'Key Largo' blew into Dream 
Boy Daves Doubledeeker for Ute 
Wf.'f'kend .... Acting 'Par ex~Uance 
l~ handed in by Claire Trevor, who 
portrays a young lady who obvious
ly didn 'l attend Sweelbriar." 

Contr11ry to all customary Ring
tum Phi procedure in the art o! 
prognosticating anything, the A
cademy Awards were given as 
"we" expected. Of course our se
le<!tions were much easier than 
picking Dewey in November, al
though some look at Olivia Snake
pit and see a simila1·ity. 

Since "Hamlet" (best pic) hasn't 
been here and "Treasure of the 
Sierra L\t>adre" (best screenplay 
and supporting actor) was not in 
our jurisdiction having shown here 
last spring, we may tabulate the 
following results: 2 hits and 2 
walks in four trips. OK Cap'n 
Dick, I'm available. 

"The Sun Comes Up" goes right 
into our Hall of Tame Titles-along 
with "Green Grass ol Wyoming," 
"Chicken Every Sunday," "Flow
et·s I Like Most," ll.nd "Take Your 
Shoes Ofi, J ohnny," 

"Sun" featured Percy Kilbride, 
the poor man's Sosh professor. 
Percy is proJlrietor of a general 
store where he sells snuff to the 
women anti snuff to the men. One 
day Jeanette MacDonald, a singer, 
stops by with a canine Margaret 
O'Brien-oops! n canine Tear
called La:;sie (probably because 
MGM thinks calling her !Margaret 
would con!use the public, and 
rightly!). 

Well Percy lectures on the evils 
of credit, inefficient cash. registers, 
and t•unning over litlle boys in a 
town-and-country con v e r t I b 1 e. 
Claude Jat·man Junior, a kid, loves 
Lassie. Lassie loves Junior. Jean
ette loves Junior·. Even P ercy has 
a glint for Jeanette. 

Howevet the whole thing turns 
out happily. The orphanage burruJ 
down and 30 kids are homeless-\\'hen a stdent starts out for any school do, to a great extent, 

a lark, he usually begins with al discriminate and inadvertently 
swallow. show "social cruelty." (Mr. Dar-

mize the importance of home en- but don't get me wt·ong, the end
.vlrronment and upbringing! CBD ing was happy-every person in 

(What a bird!) den contends that lack of fraternity (Continued on Page 4) the audience was happy to get out! 

Now Why Do Students Walk The Path Beside The Student Union Rather 
Than The Sidewalk Around The Corner? OR How Trivial Can We Get? 

lly JOE MOFFATT 

As everyone on campus knows, 
the Student Union building faaes 
t.he main walk of the campu.s. 
There is a walk which runs by 
the side of this building, and one 
thnt s l o pes slightly downhill, 
which goes by the corner of the 
stTeet on which the student edi
fice is located. Now th~ poinL of 
this little story is t.his: Just out 
or cul'iosily, we found ourselves 

wondering how many students structure is G5 yards in length. 
used the walk running by the But as we stood postt.'d by the 
side of the student union, and Student Union we round thnl 
how many walked on the path every person who ('8nte by took 
leading by the corner. the level walk around the sidE> 

Actually, there is only a dif- of the structure. W e decided to 
ference of eight yards between find out why. 
the two. Approximately the walk Someone on<'f.' said that if a 
which winds itseJI around the college boy is given time enough 
side of the building in question is he will always find the easiest wny 
6'7 yards long, while the walk which of accomplishing soml:'lhing, and 
forms a right angle down the in the case of these walks iL 

---------------------------1 was beginning to look ns if that 

GLAMOR Gl RLS 

, 
I 

... 
By Don 
Flowers 

"Of courwe I'll ItO to Spring Dances "ith you. I only ~~aid no to lite 

hem il f~lll to lurn a W&L man down !" 

home-spun philosophy was going 
to h<1ld. 

We encountered Tom H ook, 
well-known Glc..-e-Clubber, who 
was taking Lhe "Short-Cut." uy the 
building instead of going nrout1d 
by lhe cornet walk. 

When we nsked him if he nl
ways did that, he replil!d, "Ye~. 
I never go hy the corner route, 
brl.'nuse if you're going lo s<'hool 
lhnl way, you have lo w.tll< uphill
if you n•·e going to the po:<t-ofllce. 
then you hnvt~ to walk downhill 
If you loke lht> walk nrouncl the 
corner-so I always U!le the onf' 
by the sidl.' of the Student Union. 
I don't know wlwthe•· it.~; octuully 
shorl!!r or not. hut it PUrl' look11 
euaier." 
Wh~n we slopped Plul Laniel 

and n:~krd him why he waF walk
InK hy the liide of thl.! Sluuenl 
Union inst('lu) of goinK nround by 
the slo11ing walk, he louk\•tl 11 lilllf' 
di~coucerted. . 

"Have I done somt• thing 
wrong!" wns hi~< first r1ues!ion, 
then he followl'd thi!! up with the 
query, "Who wants lo lwow, any
wny?" 

We MsurNl him lhnt il \\8. 

nil in the spirit or gnocl, clean 
fun so he tnlcl us lhtl st111ight 
clo}le. 

"Surt>, I nlwnys go this way," 

h!! snid, "it st>ems ellSillr to l~ke 
lhe walk going by the side of 
building. Frankly, I really don't 
give n damn whether its shorter 
or not." 

Yes, as person after person filed 
hy and we realized that all of 
them were student-'i, we began to 
lhink that perhaps s tudents were 
nlway11 looking for the easiest 
way or what appeared to be the 
easiest. 

When we uncountcred Bill Mills, 
Tt·oub technical speciaHst, taking 
the san1e well worn route, we 
thought that this somewhat colO'f
Cul individual might. have at lt!ast 
u diiTt>rent •·eason for taking the 
11mooth and nctually shorter path. 

"Well you mip-ht say thaL I 'm 
ulwRyS in such a huny to get 
back lo th!' Dorm and study that 
r just nnlurnlly takf.' what ap
Jlenrs to be the shorter route. 
lleside11, if this comes out in print, 
lhen my mother will think I'm 
really puunding those books." 

Yl's, we knew that Mr. Mills 
woul•' have a novel viewpoint, 
hut 1111 we watcht'd stutlenl lifter 
stUdl•nL fill! hy aml always take 
Lhe ~tame rnute-they never ~eemed 
tu go hy the corner. We bernme 
di!icoumgcd even further, until we 
o! ,ct'\'ed three LudenL wives, and 
fuur· facultr memher:; trudgiug 
over the sRme path. 

Our spirlt11 brlghten<'cl at once
lin Iunger did we think that only 
collegt• m<'n WNe looking for 
eusil'l' ways ur doiiig things. After 
clu~~ ohscrvution we came to the 
l'undusion lhnl everyone cumwcted 
with W&I, in nny CllJlUcily was 
lunking fur the simplest nnd least 
tt!dious ml'thotl of pulling one 
fnut in fmnL of nnother. 

After all, eighL yards t>aVl'd is 
t•ight rnnls gnitted. 



Lacrosse Team Opens Stick Campaign 
Saturday Against Powerful Maryland; 
Alec Hill Lost to Generals For Season 

Jly TF..KAY WOLFE 
Upending lhe :\tarylnncl Old Lincr·s tomorrow begins w look to the 

Washington and Lee lncrossc combo like a considerably rougher job 
than it once ditl, what with the prospect of Alec Hill, one of the na
tion's totl mldfielders and t.ho Generals' field captain, sitting out the 
whole SellKOil. 

Hill, who drew plnutlits fr·om t•ver·y club the Generals faced last 
season fot· his cia Ric mil!fidd play, has been quartered by a blood 
ailnumt, and Condl John Baxter· nnnounred earlier in the week that 
Hill would be unubll• to perform 
this season. 

Hill !!pent most of the Spring 
Holidays in a Ballimon• hosJ)ital, 
b11t he is able to attend (')n,ses 
now. 

• Towering Tom Guthrie is the 
leading candidate for Hill's po~i
tion when the Washington and 
Lees journey to College Park for 
Saturday's contest with u1nryland. 

The loss of Hill has been as
suaged at least in part by the re
turn to action of Henry Lederer 
and Steve Romali, who had been 
<1ut with an ankle injry. 

In the Old Liners the Genel'als 
will be facing a topriight aggre
gation. They held Llw Ml. Wash· 
inglon Lacrosse Club, national 
amateur champs for several years, 
to a 7-2 margin and then }l<lle-axed 
Williams, 12-4. The Generals will 
be seeking to rever:~e n 7-10 clip
ping by the Mar)·landers last year. 

The Terp-Genenrl Iacros!'e clash 
will be part of a big Athletic Dar 
celebration at College Park. Game 
time is 3:00 P. M., and the contest 
will follow n Maryland \ 'S. Yale 
baseball game. Upwards of 5,000 
fans are expected to be on hand 
for the lwin bill. 

Cindermen To Meet 
Tho Varsity and l''reshmen track 

and field men will compete with 
the Virginia Tech cindcrmcn on 
Sa.tur·day, April 9. 

Hampden-Sydnt•y will be the 
Blut's first opponent on Wllson 
Field on Wednesdny afternoon, 
April 13. 

On the following Saturday the 
University of Richmund will be en
tert.a incd on the local oval. 

Other meets arc: William and 
1\Iary, here, April 25; Randolph
Macon, April 27; and Davidson 
College, April 30. 

You Too Can 
Be a Man 

of Distinction 

Let Ua Smooth Out 
the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
11 !l S. l\1ain Phone 891 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOI LETRIES 

and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALB 

and other party setup 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Barclay Coaches 

Individual Men 
Although team football practice 

i'! over for the spring, George 
Barclay and his aides are still 
at it tutoring individuals-a defi
nite innovation to the Generals' 
training routine of recent years. 

''We feel that we can help cer
tain boys who are weak in funda
mentals better this way than if 
we had the whole team out," says 
line coach Carl Wise. "We'll con
tinue this arrnngment for a short 
time yet before giving thl! boys n 
rest." 

lt's just another point in Bar
clay's program aimen at perfecion 
in the ar,ts of blocking and tack
ling. Even his charges Look to 
the field the head mentor stated 
that htl would stress fundamentals 
aJ,ovc all else dul"ing the spring. 
That's whut he has been d<'ing 
<'ver the past weeks and observetil 
lwlieve the strategy will pay off 
next fall. 

Since the usual Rpring scrim
ma~res have been dispensed with, 
the coaches won't know exactly 
what to expect from the 1949 
edition of the Blue until sometime 
after September 1, when the prac
tice grind starts in earnest. First 
J,ramc on the schedule is Septem
ber 23rd when the Generals tra
vel to- ('harleston, S. C. for a night 
conU!l>t against Furman. 

Coach Wist! puts itl'ather mildly 
when he says "we'll be expect
ing right much from out· fresh
men.' With J:;UCh stars as Br·ian 
Il<•ll, :\like Boyda, .Jim Lukens, 
t>tc. out of the fold it will be no 
easy matter to fill the gaps. Luck
ily, though, several men1bers of 
last year's sensational freshman 
:-quad appear ready ancl able to 
takl• up the slack. 

Particularly impressive has been 
.Jim Schaub who will help f ill 
llol! front-line holes along wrth 
kig Jack Kernecklian, generally 
conceded as the most improved 
player on the roster. Kernccklian 
t;aw only limited duty last year. 

Barclay also is expecting great 
thinjls from first-year-men Gil 
Boc1!1,.ti, Dave Waters and Skippy 
Sirleris in the backfield and Rollo 
'l'hampson and Tal Tl'ammel on 
t.he line. 

No matter how you look at it 
you can't help getting the im
phc:.sion the Generals will be an 
improved outfit in '49. 

The Music Box 
Lt'<ington's New Music Store 

27 W. Washington St. 

Gas Up With 'Gross' 
Herb ccGross" Hunt, W &L 'fil, has taken 
ove1· the Sinclair Gas Station on Main 
Street just up the road from Steve's. 

He carries everything for your automo
bile and in addition a full line of ciga
rettes, candy, and personal accessories. 
He will be glad to cash your check. 

RE11El\1BER! \Vhcn you're on the way 
to Hollins. Sweet Bl'iar or elsewhere, 
don't forget to 

GAS UP WitH "GROSS" 

THE RING-TUM~_P_H1 __________ ~~--=-----------------------------~Pa~g~e~3~ 

TENNJ~· SCHEDULE Blue, Georgetown 
Opponent Uatt1 

Gee rgetown U. .\pril 8 

K C. State AprillG 

G. Washin&ton April 23 
Maryland April27 
G. Wushinglon ,\pril 28 
V. I '. I. !'tiny ;J 
William & Mary May 9 

Richmond l\tuy 10 

ltichmond May 12 

Hnmp.-Hydnc) ;\Iuy 10 

Virglnin May J!) 

Pl.tct 

u ome Open Net Slate 
~::: Today at Home 
There I n, JJ\1 p \H \IllES 
There 

'T lp Hl l!> cdll ion llf lhe Washing-
Home 

lt n tntl Lee tennis tl•nJu undl·t· the 
There 

There 
•I ' red' un or n new cnnl·h, Da\'t• 
(,a,, HI. h1l,; lak•·n to the UllJlel' 

Horne uurts tlth; woek in rinul pt r>pul·n
Hume 'ir-n ht•flll't• nrHII'rlllkinll n r·uurh 

S clPY<'n gamt' schedule which will 11.. pgs. 
i nc•lutll· Nul'l• puwt>riH1URell U!'l Vir-1 
cinin . .Mal'yland, nnd nl~o \\'illinm 

DavL·s, Latham Cop llld )!ary, 1H2S nnllonal inlercolll!· 
~riate thamps. E\"en with five rcg-

Virginia Titles 
ulal'S retrning from the 19-18 sea
son Coach Genu·d's charges will 
finu iL tough going to equal last 

Howie Davis and Sam Latham, year'c 8-2 record. 
undefeated Freshman grapplers, The netmen open their slate 
added the Virginia AAU titles to against Georgetown University 
their list!' of 1949 acc:ornplishments here this afternoon and the out
in a tournament held at the Rich- come should offer some indication~ 
mond YMCA last week end. a:o to potentialities for the remain-

Davis was declared .No. 115 der of the campaign. If the Gen
champlon after pinning Linebach, erals are a bfe to command a de
Ocean City Athlcrtic Club, and La- cision in this initial test, a fuirly 
them won the title by defeating successful season can be expected. 
Doyle .Seif, physical instructor at Besides Georgetown and the other 
the State Sch<>ol for the Blind and s hnols already mentioned llw 
11 former Oklahoma scholastic Oluo's schedule will include North 
1vrest.Ier. Cn1·olinn Slate, George Washing-

In the same toumo.ment, Jack ton, V. P. I., Richmond, untl Hamt>
Ket·nooklian, heavyweight, lost a den-Sydney. 
close ma tch to last ye11r's AAU On hand to boost \\'a~hington 
champion, and Phil Gt·esham, pin- and Lee':; rhanceJ;, Gerard will find 
ned Kipp, VSDB, to win third })lace five relut nlng lettcnllen and two 
in tho consolation rounds. 1 me.nthl•t·s uf ]a:,t year's ~;quad. Co-

l captain:. Art Juseph nnd Jim Far

Grapplers To EJect 
Officers Today 

Jue ;\loffnll, director. Tail Tru..,~ell. munajfer, and John :\lcKellway, 
produrl!r, dbc·U·s plan .. for the \'ar,.it) Sho\1 in btfilting surroundings. 

Varsit.r Sltow Will rrFare Sex Openly" 
Ry EJ) UEHLIX 

"We arc rencly tu face sex open
ly' b the word fron1 \'ar-ity Show 
of1ieials a:. lhl•)' !IICf•lltl! to !<Wing 
iutu the iniliul Wt·!'k ol tntt:nsh e 
rrhc II sal'! rur lht! Apt•ll :!:3 Sigma 
Ul'lt 1 Chi-sJion;;orcd IJI'IIduction
rb >l nl it- J,ind on the Washingtun 
:In I Let campus since Hl41. 

ln n joint unnnuneem• nt, TaiL 
Ttus•ell general mrmagcl of the 
::;hull, nnd .lew '! of1utt. diteclm· 
ot tnlcm. !tad this to " y: "ln one 
sk1t. cnttU d 'Bitnd lJate,' he stu
rlcnl ho<l) \\Ill t u p!~a:.antly sm
ptt CCI. ) L , C\ cr) t!Jillg jl:i g 1111! 

lo come u/1 th..: ~lh. The ~huv. 
huult! pro\ ide lllllll} gufla ws .mu 

1\dl unrl Tom Agn w • .-\1-o ~how
Ill-\ u r \\ell ' e bc('n Ge01 g-e 
.-;~g.u· an I Hora\:C IJictrich. The 
fru~h "'l'ltl•duli• is a,. ;.et tentative 
ulthuu~o:h It \1 ill 111 ubuhly include 

tell~ laugh~ ' 
Other Lhan lhnt the top men 

would not divulge the contents of 
the half dozen or so !'!kits uurles
quing c:umpu~ life, hull hey did hint 
lim .1 udil'lll'C' would need a rest be
lW•'l'n ucl~. Tht•t·dorc, they said, 
muslc:tl t•ttlcr·ta•nnwnt following 
l't• h kit woultl he held to a mini
mum. 
ln n more t:erious \'t•in, Trussell 

and ~loffnlt stated that all of the 
Ill nvnilutlt• rult~ll have been filled 
by studt•nts and others and that re
lcar ul ~on 11 rt•gular !tChl'dule will 
Uu t next wu~k. Hctuu-e of the 
ho•.t anwunt of time before the 

pt o:luction I, stagl'cl, they insist 
thut all member~ of the cast be 
111 e cnt ul each rehear:;al. AccordThe W&L Grapplers' Club will 

meet on Frtdny afternoon, April , 
for the annual election of officer!! 
and to ronclucle all out::;tanding 
club business or Lhe year. it was 
announced today by Ken Williams, 
retiring president. 

At the ronclusion of the busi
ness session, the movies of the 
1948 and 10-19 Southcm Conference 
Wrestling- tournaments will be 
shown. This !!howing will he open 
to all students and others who 
may bo interested. 

rar· at!' l.u·k tu hid for the numhe1 
on,• and l'\o stJoto; which thl'Y hl·lrl 
1 e· pel·tively last sea~on, while the 
nther lhrel' returning n•J,:"ulars at'l1 

Huh ~loocl>·· who p!Jyed number 
iout· posillon, and another two 
Boh~. Knud l'n and Swinnrton, whu 
hell five ami six re'-pt>t'lively un 
the 1!1-18 squall. !l'v Schlci-<ingn 
<.nd nuck Bouldin both of whom 
saw r. ronsidt>l'nhlc amount of 

lll'h team ns S. :'11 • .-\., Fishl.oltrnc, 
\. \I. A .. alld tbe Unhcr~ity of 

doubll!!; uctiun la~l Yl'tt· or~ hnt·k \ 11 ~inir. rn•shrm·h 

l: t11 ~loffutl, reh!•ar;~al will be 
hclrl ut niKht slarling next week 
mstc.HI of the ptt•scnl hour of 4:30 
P. )l. all u ('otwcnienrc lo the. ac
tr>r:.. 

'l'it·ket~ fol' tlw show have been 
pl il•t•d Ill $.75. 

P iKA's WIN 

PiKA's last week captured the 
intramural bowling rrown ll!t thev 
came from behtnd to defeat th~ 
Delts in n close match. Jim Roach 
wa:. high man for th£' Yittors with 
a 584 set. Jle also chalked up high 
game of 224. 

Patronize Our 
Adverti!!ers 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Dinner Served 
11 :00-2:30 
5:30- 8:30 

Just the l'la<'e for thnt Private 
Pnrty or Banquet 

ou•. uml will lw in line for quite ll 

bit of play. 
Also workinJr· ou~ on lhe courts 

llO\\ h' the re<·enlly or·gnnized 
ft·c:;hmnn lenni~ sqund. In theRe 
first ft>w Jll'nctires it's mtltcl' hard 
lo tell what ju,;t l'Xuclly thl'Y do 
h'\\'1! in the way of talent, hut so 
far, of rour,;c, Jnck Yntcs, nutional 
intcrschulustil· double chnmr1ion 
with Gil Bo~dcy, has stood out for 
thl' }'l.'arlings along with Ken Hoek-

A friendly pre cription 

service of the highest 

accuracy. 

ALWAYS AT 
YOUlt SERVICE 

Bierer's Pharmacy 

cold drinks are back! 

ICE CUBES 
JmOI\1 TIIJ.~ YOHK H'E ('U BI•: :\1ACHINE 

CAN BE Jl{ RCIJASt<;O BY Tim BA<; 

UNTIL J 1 :00 P. 1\1 . 

"Onl) OO<''s hn!-i ke cuht.·~ 

"it h the hole 

To make ) our rcfreshmentR 

doubly eold'' 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Jewelers 

Tolley's Hardware 
For nil your 

llnrd\1 are needs 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

Sltopping Can Be Fun 
And Refreshing, Too 

~ 

A1k ] fir it tlllztr tray ••• ~oth 
trrulr-marks mran lh~ samt thinz. 

IOntED UNOER .-.urHORiTY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY tv 
CO('\·( Ol.A HOI 1'1.1~(; \\'OHI\S, I.J·,XI:'\(:10N, VA. 

0 IU9. The Coco Colo Conop<1•1 



Osborne 
(Continued from Page 2) 

came acru!ts a telegram from tlog'!l 
lest friend, Dan Pinck, ex-mt'mh.:r 
of the W. and l,. litcmti. Dan l1ns 
just joined New York's contribu
tion lo ~ophisliralcd literatuae. 
The Ne\~ Yorker, a magazine that 
also recently hired Harrison Kin
ney, another dog fancier ant! 
alumnus. " His playground wns the 
ionesphere" is un aphorism that 
might well apply lu Dan, a lru~ 

W. and L. characLer who never hnd 
to depend on alcohol to impnlVt' 
his pPrsonulily. Who else ('Ould 
have seen and capit.ahzed on the 
I'Cal absurdity of campus Pi>litics 
as he and yet manage W makl' 
both parties gel a r~al Lelly-laugh 
out of the situation? 

Inside Covers 
(Continued from Pa11e 2J 

is especially for those who haYc 
lost sight of this, although it is b~· 
no means limit!!d in approuch and 
enLertainment.. to any one g1•op. 

Davie! Bl'adley's ":--:0 Pf..ACE 
TO HIDE'' i~ an excellent layman's 
accounL of what lranspirl:'d at 
Bikini. l b title is more nearly de
scripti\·e of it than uny review 
could he, and a reading or it-to 
me--is impernl!Ye. 

Dr. Flournoy 
(Continued from page 1) 

from Chaucea· to Hardy and Inter 
began work on his Ph. D. 

Dr. Flournoy got an ~1. A. from 
Oxford; but his :hi ~hest honor ~:a me 
when he was pluel'd in the Fit·st 
Class in English, an award l·nrely 
gt•anted an Atnct·i~an student. II~· 

sUI! recalls the set of nine wril~rn 
plus several oral exams he tuok in 
a period of five days nfh·r he hau 
completed his second year ni Ox
ford. Jncidentally, l1e rotld!! 7 \ 's 
and only 2 B's. 

He returned to the Unit~d Stat(•il 
to teach for a short while at Stun
ford University, and in 19:lll he 
came back to W. and L., where he 
has been ever since with t.he ex
ception of two years spent teach
ing and studying for his Ph. D. at 
Yale. 

The author of sevet·nl poems 
published in various magazines, Dr. 
Flournoy is best known for two 

sonnets entitled To A Pn,fessor. 

Thurs.-F ri.-Sat. 

SUN.- MON. 
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English Debaters 
(Conlinuf'll from Pare 1) 

\\'t\Jt tl ru~•al l'l'el'plinn Of southern 
hospitality. In three hnurs the pnir 
,aw the ltigh IIJiots of hhltoric Lex
ington und look it all In with lit
lie displur ui inl~tcsl and some
times !'h('ct ,)j,;llclil'f. 

Hringin~ with them cvt'ryLhing 
frum 1h·l·sstng ~nwns to mats 
(whntc\'er thty mny be) Den und 
PaL gaH, us .111 an ideu o( what 
Uw two tllost nnl,landing ::;ludcnt:l 
11 tll•ballng ut t'nntbridge were like 
and nt llw• ,.am~: time made U!l all 
n'html'd that we ~:ould not produrc 
twythtng thnt tuuld :~tund in their 
ligh<. 

'rlw Llnwr' were ama;~.ctl at out· 
lillrar~·. \ c>~ .. amazed that it con
taim•d <:ll few huoks! Ami believe 
mt•, tht'~· did not ~esittlte to ex
pn· .. ~,. thi:. opinion in frank word:> 
lmt with a gnod-nulut·ed uud un
dctAanding lmw ... not the least 
'btL o(fendlug. 

'The :.ight of a dog gnawing a 
bone bruught the renHu·k that it 
\I'U:> probably unc of George Wash
ington's originnl bones that had 
bt•en stolen from the University. 

Hamric & Smith 
J ewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

·-------------------------
The ~1 nin Street Store 

For 

\ tallory and 1\nox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring uits 
S uits :\lade to Order 

J. Ed Deavor 
& Sons 

Phone 25 

For that 

Bet ween 1\teaJ Rnack 

Meet the Gang 

at 

Gene's Lunch 

Be Happy 

Stay Happy 

and 
Feel Happy 

Our Milk Is 
SWEET MILK 

"Purify and Quality 

is our mot to" 

Rockbridge 

Creamery 
Lexington, Vir~inu 

THE RING-TUM Pill 

Only ont•u tlid the conversations 
hcsltutc. 1t was w}wn PaLLison, the 
ll•ard~,l nile, lit R dgurcUc. Evel'Y
I)Ilc lroze in thui1· thulrs for fear 
that n r'lying !<park would ignite 
that be<iuliful shock of flaming red 
huit thut hid his neck-Lie. !But the 

Birthday Party 
\,Continued fro111 Page t J 

rative issue. (The fin;t bloek goes 
to P1·esldcnt Truman.) Alumnus 
Roy J. Grimley will preside al t.he 
I•'il·:~t Day of Issue ceremonies. 

l'ruC. H. N. l..alturc. l Pn•sidl•nt (:aines announced yes-
l'a.n~dl.! ut. ~~II . let dur thut Tucstlay classes have 

Tht' Viqoma ~Itltt.nry lnsltlutc h·l•n BUSJJilndcd to permit students 
Cadet Corps will stag:o n regi- l<l ll~"i t in making lhe out·of-town 
mental teview at 4 p. m. In honor guests lo lhe eonvocation welcome 
of Wll'ihington and Lee ami t.he as- t( th\• campus. 

mnleh wu:; withdrawn from its Another highlight of t he day at 
t•uml u--tible -.urmunding with no· 4: 15 wi II be the p1·esentation of a 
thin~o:. J1VJI'('. lhnn. a SllJt"~L odor of stone bench, located in fr-ont of 
slnltt'lllJ.! hntr bt>111g nuta·ed. Ll C Tl · '-- h 1 · h . . 1e o-op. us =nc w 11<: com-

At:,•t the rlchalc, th11 Lmtuys, '. 
l · !If' h b 1 L t mcmorules the establtshment of 

o.;embled guests. Dl'. Galn~s. Gen- !luring Tuc~day morning, stu
era! Richard J. Mar:::hnll of Y:\tr, uunts have hl•cn nsked not t.o bring 
Maj .. Uen. Hr yant E. 1-Ioore, super- theit· 1::tr>< to the campus, which will 
intcnd\•nt of \\'est Point, ltenr Ad- Ia• blodwd uff 10r the use of guests 
tnit·al .James L. IIollowur, !IU}Klrin . ltl•tuling thl' <·onvocation lit. the 
wnden t llf Annapolis, und othea·s I C 'Impel. Otw-way traffic wlll pre-
will t·t•rt·ivc the review. I pail Clll Ldt•hf'l' A venue. wet'c !IU m n ~0 c IS ow ou a Omicron Dl!!la Kappa, will be pre-

lht· Lamhdu < hl huuse nnd there t ,, b D Ral h C u D 1 Sl'll eu Y I'. p . m .C ane 
l'\I'I)'Uill t•ould )o()k nt thm from ' d • r tl , . I ODK Jll'est en. o 1e nn.1ona ot·-
dosc-up and nta~·hc gd some bdl- · t' 1 ·n be ed b 
lii!nL opiuiuns o~ any subject fl·om gantza aon. anc wt accept Y 

wnl mining lo Cl'l'W r·tu::inJZ. Among 
tl•e numerOU!l faculty members al
lt•mhniC nnd questioning wet·e Dr. 
Charles \\'an<'n and Coach J im IAn
du·::;on. 

Quality Shoe Repairs nt 
Reasonable Prices 

THE IMPCaTANT 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

41
1 
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Patronize Our Advertisers 

ART SILVER 

OF YO UR DRINK 
IS CLUB SODA! 

!\lEN'S CLOTIIING FOR 
CAMPUS WEAR 

Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

.fur better 
drinks us~ 

Telegram 

I. c. c. 
Dont Let This 

Happen 'l'o DINNER 
For Two . •• YOU 

.. . is always a treat here. 
firing your best gir l and 

enjoy our las te-1hri11ing 
f oods. 

Look Smart! 
Be Smart! 

USE 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS 

Call185 

Chemists in 
Pictures 
How DuPont and studio scien

tists solved the problem 
of noisy film 

Who'd ever expect to find Du P ont 
chemists in HoUywood? When mo
tion pictures suddenly started to talk, 
n whole ne w series of perplexing sci
C'ntific problems was born, not the 
least of which was " noisy" film. 

As you lutow, sound is usunlly re
corded directly on film. If you hold 
a s trip of motion picture film to ~he 
light, the sound track is seen as a 
narrow band of irregular lines. A 
light ray pa&~ing lhrough the mov
ing sound track falls on a photocell 
wilh rapid interruptions or changes 
in inl.enAily. Tha photocell converts 
these interruptions into electrical im
pult;CS wh.ich, amplifiPd, reach the 
theater audience as voice and music. 

lf the film has a coarse grain struc
ture, il lends to give Unes that are 
not sharp and unifonn in density. 
Sud1 irreguluritiesinterruplthe ligltt 
rny- come out as distracting noise. 

Whal could be done about it? 
Du Ponl sciPnti~ti.'~OClhc Photo Prod
uds Dt•pnr'lmcnt started a program 
of rc-~nrch, in coopC'ralion with t.ech-

Don't mlu reading thl• new 
booklet about Du Pont 

S..nd fur ynur cnpy of 
"Tlw llu l-»uuf <'~>m •tuny 
nne! thl' l'nl l<•po lirn•l11· 
llln" ' I hltt fully llh aJ<Ird-
1"1 , Ill puj!t' IHN•kll'l •Ill· 
~,.. •• ,. vnur ctaai'>•IIOna rle
""'lhrtl IIUIIIY Jl~lcl1 which 
mav lAO 116w to you. 1'••11• 
•IKaul "lll><)rltmiti"!!! in 

"'·•-...J.....U.;I rooeurch, tlrfl<IUCIIItn, 
- ulca, eto. I•;•Jllethw how 

tee<tRniJ "'" nf ahlhty 111 """"""' I• ur 
(,...., ~'<>I'V. udcJn• 2.~lfl Nrmuu,..m..t l .• 
\\'!lnun~lelfl !Ill, u •. , ..... nl. 

nical exper ts from the studio.'3 in 
Hollywood. They made and tested 
scores of film coatings. Finally there 
were developed films of exceedingly 
fine grain structures. 

M -G-M and P a r amo unt were 
among the first to use the new type 
DuPont. films. The development was 
heralded by the press as "another 
milestone in the technical progress 
oftheindustry,"and in 1943Du Pont 

Vole• and m usic op{Jt>fJr Od a rontmiJ.Ou~ brwd 
o/&rn?Nulur lwt•s 011 t.J118 mtwic llOUIId track. 
A11y irn•gulur1ty mc<lt~ noise. 

received an Academy Award ofMt>rit 
for i !.s achiE-vement. Now the usc of 
tine grain films is practico.Uy unl
verRal i 11 Hollywood. AcLor11, aclrcs.<~es 
apeak their linea, with no tochnicnl 
restrictions to cramp their nrtislry. 

You may have a place 
In Du Pont reseal'ch 

lind you ba>namcmbcrofa DuPont 
Photo Product..'! research lcnm since 
19:n, you might have Ahai'Ni w manv 

Achievements u/ Vr1 l'ont ~f'it•tJIIwt• nt•l r the 
~wmr hm>t> won two "OII('tlf'l!" /n1rn Arud• my 
nf Matton Ptttur.• 1trt• and ,<;elt'lll't ll, 

the only~ 
that gives 
you aU f)ve 

Pin-Point Ca;bonation 
Exclusive Formula 
Special Processing 
Superior Quality 
Economical 

CANAD~RY 
WATER 

W. L. Foy. Ph.U. in l'lry~itul < 'iwmi•try, 
Clark Unitrf'rNI/), J9., 7, a11rl A. C. Lllp,f<')', 
Ph.D. in J>hy~u·~. Vugttllu, ll/;', dt•('U>«IIIII 
dt·tail" of Calor f)~ll•llom•·t··r Wiri11g /Jiuj!rtlftl 
uoetl in c·rm111<'liu11 ruth re~PcJrcll 1.111 ''Ulur 
photography. .... 
out.qtanding achic>vC'm<'ntR, two of 
which have bl'cn recognized b y 
"Oscars." 

In coarae grain films, tilt! p11rtil'l•·• t•i •rltw· urf' 
krrl/i' and srntt•·mtf. ComrJflre ,, •11• flu l'unt 
{lrwgrr1in Jilm,r1ght. (Mr~!JIIi/lol ICKICJ tim~.) 

The Photo Product ..; D t•pnrlmcnt, 
however, i'l ju!ll one of tt•n Du Pont 
mam1focl uring dt•pnrlnwntl-1, all of 
which Png·lgc• in t·ontinuous rt•:-;t•nrch. 
Opcratt'<.l much like ~·pnrat.c l'Om

paniPs, c:wh hold!:.! chullt•nging oppor
t unili<'~ for young, t•olll•ge-lr.thwd 
chPm ists. engin('('rs nncl physicists. 
Du Pont not only t rit>..s to !-il'lcct 
young rn~n unci women of pmmi,c, 
hut. mnkPs H t'tlnHdcnl ious c•flnrt to 
help end 1 nne dt•vt•lop 11:-1 rupicJ 1-.· ns 
J)llll."ihlt•. Wltnlt•\'l'r your il.tl'rt~.;l o;, 

you will find hen· tlll' t'llll[ll•ral ion 
nnd frit•ncl ly inlt•rt•,..t you twt•d In lin 
your best. As a mc•wbt•r• uf .1 Sltllil, 

COII~Wilill l \H>rking 1c a!O, \'clliJ 11bilil V 
cnn be b(.>t.·ll, rt·L·ogni.wd un.l nm .ml"d . 

~ 
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BETTER THING S FOR UHHR LIVING 

••• 1,.,ROUGII CHEMIST~Y 


